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AORTIC Mission  
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MISSION 
Transform cancer control in Africa through collaboration 
in education, research and delivery of equitable and 
timely interventions to minimise the impact of cancer.



AORTIC Vision
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VISION
Africa, a continent where all have universal access to 
cancer care.



AORTIC DAKAR DECLARATION FOR CANCER CONTROL IN AFRICA – 2018 

“Working together to prevent and care for cancer in Africa”

AORTIC endorses the World Cancer Declaration adopted in 2013 at The World Cancer 
Leaders’ Summit, which calls upon government leaders and health policy makers to 
significantly reduce the global cancer burden, promote greater equality and integrate 
cancer control into the world health and development agenda. 

And we  recognizes the following challenges: 

• There are approximately 850,000 new cases of cancer in Africa every 
year and 600,000 deaths recorded over the same period.

• The mortality to incidence ratio of people diagnosed with cancer in Africa 
averages 73%, which is much higher than the average of 44% achieved 
in Europe.

• By 2030 there will be an estimated 1.4 million new cases of cancer per 
year in Africa, with a corresponding increase in deaths in the absence of 
improved cancer control.



• Many African countries do not possess adequate radiotherapy facilities with
a deficit of over 1,100 radiotherapy machines on the continent.

•In Africa, people with cancer present with late stage disease reducing the
probability of cure.

• As many as 22 countries there may be no palliative care available.

• Operational National cancer control plans exist only in a few countries.

•There is a general lack of awareness among communities, health care
professionals and policy makers about cancer.

• There is inadequate funding and desire to strengthen weak health systems.



• AORTIC Cancer Advocacy

- Declare cancer a significant public health problem in Africa

- Continue to promote the development and implementation of
National Cancer Control Programmes by every Ministry of Health in
Africa

- Continue prioritizing cancer control strategies that target “key”
cancers that are preventable or curable; incorporate vaccination
against preventable cancers such as HPV, HepB into national
vaccination programmes; support campaign on tobacco control and
promote activities against obesity and poor diet.

- Educate on the link between infections and cancer. 

- Continue promoting synergy of efforts by linking and forming 
partnerships with organisations working toward cancer control.



• Cancer Care 
- Continue providing and increasing palliative care services

- Continue increasing access to effective anti-cancer therapies

- Continue supporting increasing quality of cancer care through
development of relevant diagnostic and therapeutic resources, including
psycho-oncology, pathology, radiology, surgery, radiotherapy,

chemotherapy

• Cancer Education 
-Continue promoting community educational and public health campaigns 
to the media, government and the general population to improve 
prevention, early detection and treatment of  cancers on the 
continent

-Continue developing Cancer Training Programmes for African clinicians, 
researchers and patient advocates



Cancer Research

-Continue striving to collect local data and create resource population-based cancer registries
everywhere on the continent.

-Continue developing and supporting research to create new knowledge and drive innovation in
cancer control.

“Working together to prevent and care for
cancer in Africa”



ARC GOALS

• Develop a strong Research agenda that will impact cancer outcomes in africa

• Develop a model to raise and provide research funding for African Investigators

• Establish and extend research infrastructure, collaborations, resources for
research capacity building based on existing resources within and outside Africa

• Foster the dissemination of African cancer research through scientific
conferences, peer- reviewed journals, traditional and social media.

• Establish strategies to improve cancer research through diverse Special Interest
Groups (SIGs), including advocacy, data science, cancer epidemiology, clinical
trials, psycho- oncology, health outcomes and behavior.



Research Agenda Progress

• Collaboration with “Infrastructure & Resources  
WG” on ARC Survey on biobanking items.

• Co-sponsored a symposium on publishing in  
Africa with editors of leading international and  
regional journals and African researchers.



Research Dissemination Progress
• Collaborated with SIG WG on “AORTIC Genomics Symposium”

- Pre conference twitter chat on the roadmap for cancer genomics in Africa
- Rising star scholar award provided through funding by the ARC members and SA

- ecancer publication

- Interviews by ecancer

• Collaborating with several Organizations for the AORTIC Inaugural
Implementation Science Ancillary Conference in Nov 2021

- Received R13 award for AORTIC Conference
- Implementation science SIG

• In Collaboration with E and TC, launched AORTIC You Tube Channel

• In Collaboration with SIG, Special Publication series in ecancer Journal.

• Released of statement about Prostate cancer awareness month.



RD Progress contd…

• African Research Hub in progress
- Similar to Pubmed

• Special AORTIC Publications
- “Africa Cancer Research Corner” launched in AORTIC Newsletters

- BIG Cat special series

- In collaboration with AE & TC, planning for AORTIC cancer Journal

- Handbook of Pathology in Africa: in Development

- Clinical trials Handbook (proposed)



RD Progress contd…

• Collaboration with Nature Reviews Journal
- Development of 2 papers for Nature Reviews cancer led by AORTIC African

Investigators.

- Presentation by senior Editor(s) of Nature Reviews Cancer focused on
publishing in Nature

- AORTIC African and Cancer launched on Nature Portfolio cancer Community
(https://cancercommunity.nature.com/)

- Sponsorship of best posters during AORTIC meeting

- “Meet the Editors Event – Cancer at Nature”

https://cancercommunity.nature.com/


SIG Progress
• Led “AORTIC Genomics Symposium” (Special Conference)

• In Collaboration with Research Dissemination WG, Special Publication series
in ecancer journal

• The WG on SIG organized SIG Expo.
- Orientate new SIGs on requirements and expectations

- Stimulate the SIGs to improve their activity
- Create awareness for AORTIC members on SIG activities

• About 100 AORTIC members registered for the SIG Expo with over 40 in
attendance, including persons from partner organizations like AACR, NCI,
BVGH and many more.

• The AACR has now extended invitation to AORTIC President for partnership
between AORTIC and AACR SIGs.



Final thoughts….

• Working together to fight cancer is the only key to success.

• AORTIC is poise to collaborate with all cancer organizations 
across the globe to reduce the scourge of the disease in the 
AFRICAN continent

• And the time to act is now !!!!



Questions?


